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A Good Start
AN KDtTOJUAL

Sale of the old city hall and civic auditorium to 
financial institutions appear to be excellent steps in the 
rigrht direction.

Not only will the city tfain as far as disposing of 
property \vhich has been outgrown, at good prices, but 
the downtown area will be improved by the coming of 
the financial institutions in the heart of the city.

But the sale is only the initial step in a program 
which has to go hand in hand with Torrance's future.

A mm auditorium to replace I he old one will bo vi 
tally ncedf-d to serve thr- community. Sale of the old 
city hall is also ox pec ted to call for an addition to the 
present city hall <o takf care of expanded personnel re 
quirements.

The City Council recently took the first step toward 
future planning of tho civic center when it created a 
15-member citi/ens committee to help it in its develop 
ment program.

It is to be hoped that as soon as members of the 
committee are appointed that they will get to work in 
determining the future needs of the center, the costs, 
and recommend a program to finance such needed facil 
ities as a new.auditorium which can bring many import 
ant events to Torrance, as well as serve the day-to-day 
needs of residents from all parts of town.

There are many large-scale activities such as ex 
hibits, tournaments and social events which now drift 
to other towns simply because the needed facilities 'are 
not here.

An auditorium can do a great deal in bringing 
worthwhile events here, and can also be used to hold 
dances and other activities for our young people for 
whom there is now little provided in the way of teenagp 
programs.

The idea of the civic center committee is a good one 
 provided it buckles down to work and does not become 
another politics-ridden borlv that t\<x>< nothing but talk 
itself to death.

Phantom Sniper Suspect 
Blames Television Westerns

A Ton-anc.e service station at- As a starter, officers said,
trndant who felt the yeamrog of j Smith apparently pointed his r*- commissioner, he said that the the Old V- - ^ 'm- , he sawivolver out of the window of his original plan had worked well in 
w «n teu- rlf m moving car and fired at the ve-| making the area a desirable res
""   , '"" of hlH* *Wvrfl h -v MrB- Klam* Tno ~ idenlial section and .should re l''' k(i ' 1 I-ong man, 44, of i,orig Beach. 
B<-H< h worrifn. The woman told officers she 

Booked on suspicion of assault j tried to elude the other machine,

New City 'Snooper' Post 
Ends in Angry Argument

NursingRiviera Variance Stirs Furor check_
Professional
Building
Approved

A variance for a professional 
building Tuesday night became 
the first chink in the residential- 
zoned armor of Hollywood Riv 
iera.

The City Counci 1 accepted the 
Planning Commission '  commen 
dation in a tight 4-3 vote after 
more than an hour's hearing.

The variance was granted to 
Gerald A. Herfurth lor a build 
ing on Pacific Coast Hwy. be 
tween Camino de las Colinas and 
Paseo de las Delicias.

Com dr. William A. Mason, 204 
Via la Circula, vice-president ot 
the Hollywood Riviera Commun 
ity Association, argued that the 
area had been ideally laid out 
nearly 30 .years ag providing 
that apartment* should #o HI 
where (he variance was propor 
ed.

Himself a former planning

intent to «ommit murder, 
husky Michael Kdwin Smith,

and »v*>n ran a traffic signal, but 
it speeded up and a shot uplint- 
ered her windshield.

main in keepjng with the Heed 
restrictions.

The opposition livened up con 
siderably when Mrs. Mildred Ste- 
vens of 115 Camino de las Colinas21. of 1051 gpicer St.

He told deputy »h«Jiff« that; Mrs Thomas was treated forjProtest«d the variance next door 
domestic problem*, mixed«with a! glass ruts on her facr, and a slug' to her< f*w drinks gave him an urge to'wa* found still in her hair. ; "I don l know who pick* the 
prowl the. streets with a loaded I A few moment* later, two other .Planning Commission. You need .32 caliber pistol. !l-ong Beach women felt the rinjriiPvv mrn. Only two of them are

TM*» suspect, a strapping1 fi ft. 2jof bullets around their heads, but! anything," declared the attrac- inchcK tall, and weighing 220 they missed, itive red-haired resident, bran- pounds said that he got into hini Deputies were called to Smith'* dishing long, crimson fingernails.

up
Blasted

car and drove around for a while. 
"Then I decided to play stage 

coach and Army tanks like on 
TV," he told detectives.

home by hix mother, Mrs. Cathe- "We Jive right next door; we 
rine Rupard, who noticed her:should have th« say what goes 
son's pistol clip was empty when in."
he returned home.

ld City Hall Bought by
avings Co. for $100,000

Herfurth and several other 
residents argued that a profes 
sional building actually is a 
more desirable structure than an 
apartment house because it. i 
crated only during the day.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL Ambulanca attendants place Patricia fc. 
Styff, 26, of Garden* on stretcher after she and two other per-

Three injured in Chamber Joins Council in ~~
Auto Accident . M . . ift .Attack on League of Cities

The Chamber of Commerce came to the support of the 
City Council this woek in taking a Wast at what it terms

sons were injured in a two-car collision at Western Ave. and 206 
St. Monday afternoon.  Press Photo

Three person* were injured \n\ 
a two-car collision at Western j 
Ave. and 206th St., Monday after 
noon.

Taken to Harbor General Hos- •„••>- - -----°P pital with cuts and bruises were; the vnshy-WHMhv" policy of the Lc-ajrue of Cities. 
Patricia E. Styff, 26, driver of

A man * home is hi.s castle and 
should be sate from the prying 
eyes of a snooper, no m a 111 r 
what her title is.

That was the opinion of Coun 
cilman Nickolas 0. Drale Tues 
day when he led the defense at 
city employes from house call* 
by a city nurse tx> check up if 
he ifi actually a sick man when 
he says he is.

The lengthy argument over Sh« 
job description of a personnel 
nurse to be added to the muni 
cipal staff was finally shelved 
for one week while the city at 
torney looks into t .e legal pic 
ture.

"I'm going to call a spade a 
spade. There's nothing to hide," 
argued'Councilman Robert Jahik 
"We lose a lot of time because 
ol sick leave. Some people who 
are on sick leave have been seen 
by councilman on fishing boau 
and at Hollywood Park."

"You mean the nurse will »erv* 
as a special policeman?" queried 
Mayor Albert Isen.

"I thin^ you are overstepping
  >ur bounds." snorted Drale. H« 
...hied that be believes having a
-..irse on duty to give first aid to 
ailing employes is a fine idea. 
But when it comes to u«mg her 
to call on sick employes' homes, 
without permission, that's snoop 
ing.

"You're picking on a small per 
centage of employes. I'll defend 
them; they are a pretty good 
bunch," Drale argued. 'A man a 
home is still his castle, and just 
because he is a city employe, h« 
doesn't have to let anyone in."

Drale then argued that he does 
posed k on grounds that it will!not believe a nurse is qualified 
cause conflict which may defeatito say whether a person is sick, 
the Feather River water plan, iff But Jahn retorted tfoat th* 
a sectional fight ensues in Cali-inurse will have a great tendency 
fornia. Ito cut "goofing-olf" if employes

Paget said that presently the|»« not rea]|y *>ck b*lt ^"st **** 
Northern part of the state has SO t*>eir sick leave time.
Senators for- population of
6,975,000 or thirty-seven and two- 
thmis per cent of the state's total.

"A nurse can't do anything but 
make a report. A man may hav» 
a hangover; how can she de4«r-

He was granted the go ahead | one of the cars and her passen-

The Home Savings and Loan. The deal will be effective as 
Association became the owner of of Oct. J. Appraised value of 
the old city hall at 1511 Cra-ithe property was estimated at 
vens Ave., Tuesday night, when! $96,500.
eouncilmen quickly accepted its! The city hall became the .sec 
offer of $100,000. ond municipal building to be

Although the company reduced sold in recent months. The old 
its original offer of $116,000 to auditorium across the street from 
the amount finally accepted, the | it. was bought by the Security- 
city will continue to use t-h e First National Bank for $125.000. 
building rent-free for its recrea- fn making the motion to ac 
tion department for two years, cept the city hall offer, Council- 
and the Chamber of Commerce \ man Nickola* O. Drale asked that 
will also be able to occupy it for the money be placed in the rec 
$150 per month rent reation development fund. i

with Councilmen Jahn. Nickolas I Rpri Lawrence V. Langner, 26, 
O. Drale and Willys filount op- both of Gardens, 
posed. Kdward Washington Smith. 2B, 

"We've got. to get out of thCiof Compton, driver of the other 
hors«» and buggy age; you willjrar, was to *cr his own doctor.

ffn i . i , while the Southern part Ihe board of directors administered the verhal slap j 8,776,300 or sixty-two and
with mine that?"

Isen agreed with Drale UK*In unanimously advocating the adopt ion of the BnnelH ' third per cent hais only 10 Stated constitutional rights might ha m-Plan for iucrenHiujr Southern Cal-|" i Senators. Under the Bonelli Plan volved in the home calls and  «*-

thank us in six months." said 
Mayor Albert Isen in casting the 
deciding vole.

PLAN HIGHLAND GAMES
The f'nited Scottish 

will celebrate its 27th 
Highland (fathering and

ter, Rurbank, according to 
Thomas Ramskill, -chieftain, of 
t«04 W. 220th St.

Officers said thjit Smith's car

ifornia's rrpn-si nimi,,n in (Win matters of health, safety, wa-jeach section would have 20 Sena-ied for a legal opinion.
ter and highways," declaredJ*res->tors which the Chamber believes "I don't know," mutt«r«d 
ident J. H. Paaret. *  |to be "more than fair" to the'councilman J. A. Be*sley. "ah« 

The City Council has already' North. ! might be a good-looking iutfv«

State Semite.
"It's about linn- i M;II \M- in 

Southern California unite to be
certain the citizens of our area j adopted resolution supporting-the! Chamber officials said the Bon- and the employes would want 1MMT,i , . . ., i , ., ••••»••«••• «... . ,^..j, ,,ri «»• v».ii ci i rn • «tiw|>i.i-ti i v?>tMui,iuii .-MI I'fM-i i iiij; i.n«-i \>iinii!iifi IM i ii in IK Haiti i \\f nun- null me VIIIJIIV.WB »rapparently nart "lHl '*'a ' wnp''. « iveeive.the things that they arrlBonelli Plan despite the opposi- elli Plan will call for: 1. No coun- around every day."waa atruck by the other machine ri|rntful , y MltitlH io< particularly I tion of the Uague which had op- 1 (Continued At page five)and hurled on the other side oC 

the center divider by the impact.

GOING, GOING, GON& Tb« former City 
H«!l »t 1511 Cravent Av«., was told to a »av- 
ing and loan firm fnii w««k, after th« city ac- 
cepfad tht hiqh«>t bid y«t off«r«d for th« 23-

year-old municipal tfrutfurc. The building is 
now occupied by th« Recreation 0«f>artm«nt 
«nd fhe Chamber of Commerce which will 
 v«ntu«lly have to find n«w hom«i. Pr«ss Phofo

Society:     

SZJllNiltita Welcome 
to Visit All 
American City

If So\ iel Premier Nikita Kru- 
sh<-hev wants to M»e what an 
All American City looks like, 
he .should b« sure to visit Tor 
rance while on his American 
junket neoct month.

That was the gist of a night 
letter fired off yesterday by 
Mayor Albert Isen to Chris 
tian A. Herter. Secretmry of 
Stale.

'Respectfully suggest Cali 
fornia be considered in Krush- 
chev itinerary. Cross section 
of United States should include 
Torrance   All-American City 
award winner- a model indus 
trial community of 100.000, 
which offers inspection of blue 
book roster of industries and 
exhibits high stnndafri of liv 
ing of typical American city. 
"Please advise," was the may 
or's cable content.

A ropy of the wire was sent 
to Congressman Cecil R. King, 
" '(nesting his assistance.

Theft Susptcfr Nobbed
A truck driver W»R arrested on 

ft warrant rhargintf him with 
8Tsnd theft of $2000 of mH H l 
from a Torrance firm at 1080 Kn- 
gracia Ave.. Monday night.

Booked on suspicion of theft 
was Frank Miller, 82, a transient.

GRAND OPENING of Carl's MarUl will +«k« 
place today following ribbon-cutting c»r«mo- 
ni»» to b« held at the jup»rm«rlc»t, 228th St. 
and Vermont Ave., at 9 a.m. Civic officials, «i 
wall at Mri. Bill!* Robertson, winn»r of "Carl'i

Mother of th« Y««r Cont»»t," wiW participate in 
the opening ceremonies. Special announcements 
of the Grand Opening sal* will be in an «ight- 
p«9« section of today's Torranc* Press.

Mall Plan 
Parley 
Set Here

Discussion of pedestrian mall* 
in downtown Torrance will b* h«W 
A up;. 26. a few days before tr*«a 
are slated to be planted in I4»« 
central shopping area.

The meeting to discuss th*, T»- 
l<vio, Ohio, plan for converting 

ets to planted pedestrian 
walkways, will be held at Ca4»- 
rino's Restaurant at ti:30 p.m. Kf 
the Downtown Merchant's Associ 
ation.

Boh Treinaine. manager of the 
Oxnard Chamber of Commerce, 
which has instituted a mall plan 
there, will tell the advantage* 
and disadvantages of such a pro 
gram and present pictures.

In Sunday's issue of the Tor 
rance Press, study of such a plan 
was proposed, and it was suggest 
ed that Kl Prado and SaHori 
Ave., could well be adapted t« 
malls a,s means of reviving th« 
downtown shopping area.

In the meantime, Darwin Par- 
rish, chairman of the tree cow- 
mittee, said that.30 Indian Laur«l 
trees will be ready for planting; 
.\bout Sept. 1.

Although the program urigin*!- 
ly called for 100 trees, sufficient 
funds for only SO hav* be«wi micad 
through cooperation of husinen- 
mrn and their landlords, thu 
chairman said.

Look for Torrance Red Tag Day Values


